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Waterborne disease statistics only begin to estimate the global burden of infectious diseases
from contaminated drinking water. Diarrheal disease is dramatically underreported and etiologies
seldom diagnosed. This review examines available data on waterbome disease incidence both in
the United States and globally together with its limitations. The waterborne route of
transmission is examined for bacterial, protozoal, and viral pathogens that either are frequently
associated with drinking water (e.g., Shigella spp.), or for which there is strong evidence
implicating the waterbome route oftransmission (e.g., Leptospira spp.). In addition, crucial areas
of research are discussed, including risks from selection of treatment-resistant pathogens,
importance of environmental reservoirs, and new methodologies for pathogen-specific
monitoring. To accurately assess risks from waterborne disease, it is necessary to understand
pathogen distribution and survival strategies within water distribution systems and to apply
methodologies that can detect not only the presence, but also the viability and infectivity of the
pathogen. -Environ Health Perspect107(Suppl 1):191-206 (1999). http://ehpnetl.niehs.nih.gov/
docs/1999/Suppl 1/191-206ford/abstracthtrl
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In many countries, microbiologically safe
drinking water is considered a fundamental
human right, but the definition ofmicrobi-
ologicallysafe is undear. Whatappears to be
harmless to the healthy individual may
potentially be fatal to immunocompromised
andelderlypopulations.
The dramatic decline in incidence of
waterborne disease in the early 1900s after
introduction ofwater treatment and disin-
fection has been documented in detail by
numerous authors (1,2). However, there is
reason to be concerned for the future
microbiological safety ofdrinking water, in
both developing and developed countries
(3). This is because a) source waters con-
tinue to receive agricultural, industrial, and
municipal wastes;b) water treatment and
distribution systems age and deteriorate;
c) water supplies are overwhelmed by
excessive demand; and d) there appears to
be an increase in diseases, or at least an
increased recognition ofdisease, caused by
pathogens withvaryingdegrees ofresistance
to treatment and disinfection (3,4).
Critical issues facingdeveloped countries
relate to undervaluation ofwater and the
public misconception in many areas ofa
limitless resource. Technology is generally
adequate to provide multiple barriers to
drinking water contamination through
protection ofwater sources, appropriate
treatment and disinfection, and programs
to upgrade deteriorating distribution net-
works. However, resources generally are
not sufficient to adequately achieve this
multibarrier approach. Protection ofwater
sources often infringes on rights of
upstream communities and levies high
economic costs for provision ofadequate
wastewater treatment. Many U.S. cities are
faced with deteriorating distribution sys-
tems with inadequate programs for
replacement or upgrade. In addition, toxi-
city ofdisinfection byproducts (DBPs) is a
potentially important issue that is affecting
water management decisions on appropri-
ate levels of disinfection to protect the
microbiological qualityofwater (5).
In developing countries, issues discussed
for the United States apply but in a more
extreme sense. Many diseases, such as
cholera, shigellosis, typhoid, and hepatitis
A, are endemic and may regularly reach
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epidemic proportions. Population suscepti-
bilities can be extremely high through
exposure to many other infectious diseases,
chemical pollutants in both air and water,
and from malnutrition (3,6). Water
scarcity becomes a major issue (7). This is
often through inadequate and highly con-
taminated sources, but also can occur
through limited capacity of treatment
plants built for populations considerably
smaller than they currently supply. This
can often mean supply is limited to 1 to 2
hr/day, resulting in stagnant conditions in
already deteriorated pipelines (8). Prob-
lems in developing countries can often be
linked to either limited or a complete
absence ofwastewater treatment.
DefinitionofWaterbomeDisase
It is appropriate to discuss briefly how we
define a waterborne disease. In principle,
almost all enteric pathogens and oppor-
tunistic pathogens that are transmissible by
the fecal-oral route can be transmitted
through water. However, the rate ofinacti-
vation in the water environment and infec-
tious dose are the critical characteristics of
an organism that defines the riskofawater-
borne outbreak ofdisease. Vibrio cholerae,
Shigella spp., Campylobacterjqun4 Giardia
lamblia, and Cryptosporidium parvum can
clearly be considered waterborne diseases
(other routes ofinfection are food, soil, per-
son to person, etc.); however, they are all
enteric pathogens that may survive but can-
not proliferate in treated drinking water
(4,9). There are also environmental
pathogens that can both survive and pro-
liferate in drinking water, including
Legionellapneumophi4 the Mycobacteria,
and a large number ofother opportunistic
pathogens. As the potential number of
pathogens and opportunistic pathogens is
vast, this review will focus on infectious
agents that either have been directly linked
to the drinking water supply or for which
there is strong evidence that transmission
can occur by the waterborne route. A sum-
mary ofimportant waterborne pathogens,
their infectious doses, and estimated inci-
dence where available is presented in Table
1. However, it is important to note that
Table 1 can only reflect characterized
pathogens, potentially underestimating
total numbers byorders ofmagnitude.
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inthe United States, survival indrinking water, andpotential survival strategies.a
Infectious Estimated Survival in Survival
doseb incidencec drinking water, days strategiesd
Bacteria
Vibriocholera 108 (veryfew)d 30 VNC, IC
Salmonellaspp. 106 7 59,000 60-90 VNC, IC
Shigellaspp. 102 35,000 30 VNC, IC
Toxigenic Escherichiacoli 102-9 150,000 90 VNC, IC
Campylobacterspp. 106 320,000 7 VNC, IC
Leptospiraspp. 3 ?f ?
Francisella tularensis 10 ? ?
Yersinia enterocolitica 109 90 ?
Aeromonasspp. 18 ? 90 ?
Helicobacterpylori ? High ? ?
Legionellapneumophila >10 13,000e Long VNC, IC
Mycobacteriumavium ? ? Long IC
Protozoa
Giardialambia 1-10 260,000 25 Cyst
Cryprosporidiumparvum 1-30 420,000 ? Oocyst
Naegleria fowleri ? ? ? Cyst
Acanthamoebaspp. ? ? ? Cyst
Entamoebahistolica 10-100 ? 25 Cyst
Cyclospora cayetanensis ? ? ? Oocyst
Isosporabelli ? ? ? Oocyst
The microsporidia ? ? ? Spore, lCf
Ballantidiumcoli 25-100 ? 20 Cyst
Toxoplasmagondii ? ? ? Oocyst
Virusesg
Total estimates 1-10 6,500,000 5-27h Adsorption/
absorption
Abbreviations: ?, unknown; IC, intracellular survival and/or growth; VNC, viable but not culturable. 'Except where
noted, data are compiled from Morris and Levin (2), WHO (10), Hazen and Toranzos (11), and Geldreich (12).
hInfectious dose is number of infectious agents that produce symptoms in 50% of tested volunteers. Volunteers
are not usually susceptible individuals, and therefore these numbers are not useful for risk estimates. CU.S. point
estimates. dVery few outbreaks of cholera occur in the United States, and these are usually attributable to
imported foods (14). *Data from Breiman and Butler (14). fPossible IC with microsporidialike organisms (15).
#lncludes Norwalk virus, poliovirus, coxsachievirus, echovirus, reovirus, adenovirus, HAV, HEV, rotavirus, SRSV,
astrovirus, coronavirus, calicivirus, and unknown viruses. hEstimated forHAV, Norwalkvirus, and rotavirus(13).
Orpnization
This review attempts to describe current
knowledge about waterborne disease and
the relative safety ofdrinking water in both
developed and developing countries. It
necessarily reflects a rapidly changing field.
Continued development ofmolecular tech-
niques has resulted in an increasing ability
to detect pathogens in drinking water, and
it is likely that many newpathogens will be
identified in the future. These techniques
will find wide-ranging applications for
pathogen monitoring in source and
finished waters in both developed and
developing countries. They also have the
potential to redefine our ability to assess
health risks from drinking water from
indicator-based risk (coliforms, etc.) to
pathogen-specific monitoring (3).
The review addresses the following
topics: a) the burden ofwaterborne disease,
both globally and in the United States, with
discussion of the dramatic underreporting
ofdisease; b) etiology ofwaterborne disease,
e.g., direct contamination of water by
enteric pathogens and growth of oppor-
tunistic pathogens within distribution
system biofilms; c) characteristics of water-
borne pathogens; d) water treatment and
pathogen survival strategies; e) advances
and limitations in methodology; and
f) critical needs for future research.
The Burden ofWaterborne
Disease
Global Estimaets
Mortality and morbidity from waterborne
disease can be very high. The World
Health Organization's (WHO) World
Health Report for 1996 (16) estimates
total mortality from diarrheal disease at
over 3 million cases for 1995, with more
than 80% among children under age 5.
Total morbidity was estimated at over 4
billion; however, the authors suggest that
up to 70% ofdiarrheal episodes may be
caused by contaminated food, suggesting
that roughly 1.2 billion episodes ofinfec-
tious disease occur annually from contami-
nated water. Foodborne outbreaks of
infectious disease can of course originate
through food preparation with contami-
nated water. Low levels ofpathogens in
drinking water may rapidly multiply to
infectious doses when associated with food.
In addition, a susceptible host can become
infected from drinking water and subse-
quently spread disease to others through
person to person contact (10). Provision of
microbiologically safe drinking water there-
fore has dramatic impacts not only on inci-
dence ofwaterborne disease but also on
secondary transmission pathways.
In 1995 diarrheal disease ranked first
in the WHO report's assessment of causes
ofmorbidity and fourth in causes of mor-
tality. The 1998 World Health report
(17) provides similar estimates for mor-
bidity from diarrheal disease in 1997 (4
billion) but reduced estimates for mortal-
ity (2.5 million), which is consistent with
the 1997 report (18). Although remaining
first in WHO's morbidity ranking, it
dropped to the sixth cause of mortality
(Table 2), overtaken by both tuberculosis
and chronic obstructive pulmonary dis-
ease. Amoebiasis and giardiasis show no
changes in either morbidity or mortality
estimates between 1993 and 1997 (Table
2). However, cholera morbidity decreased
from 380,000 in 1993 to 145,000 in 1997
(officially reported cases), presumably
reflecting a decline in the South American
epidemic. The major success in reduction
ofwaterborne disease is in the number of
cases ofdracunculiasis, from 3.2 million in
1986 to 70,000 in 1997 (17); this is cur-
rently one of WHO's most successful
elimination programs.
Lower mortality figures may reflect
changes in reporting or improved diagnosis
ofdiarrheal diseases rather than an actual
decline. However, they may also reflect an
improvement in intervention measures
over 1995 and preceding years (19). The
WHO 1996 report discusses agreements
with a number of agencies and organiza-
tions to provide technical assistance in epi-
demic diarrhea control and preparedness.
For example, this included support for a
number ofAfrican countries in areas of
policy formulation, developing surveil-
lance systems, and strengthening labora-
tory services. In addition, countries faced
with outbreaks of cholera or dysentery
received technical assistance and emergency
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Table 2 Global rates ofmorbidity and mortalityforselected infectious diseases with significant transmission through contaminated watera.
1993 1995 1996 1997
Morbidity, Mortality, Morbidity, Mortality, Morbidity, Mortality, Morbidity, Mortality,
Disease x1,000 x1,000 x1,000 x1,000 x1,000 x1,000 x1,000 x1,000
Diarrhea 1,821,000(1) 3,010(4) 4,002,000 3,115 4,002,000(1) 2,473(6) 4,000,000(1) 2,455(6)
Amoebiasis 48,000 70 - 48,000 70 48,000(11) 70
Typhoid - 16,000 >600
Cholera
Officially reported 380 6.8 384 11 120 6 145 10
Estimatedb 6,000 120
Giardiasis 500 - 50 500
200,000c
Drancunculiasis 2,000 122 130 70
'Exceptwhere noted, data arecompiled fromWHO World Health Reports (16-19). Numbers in parentheses refertoWHO's ranking forselected causes ofmorbidityand mortal-
ity. bOfficially reported figures for cholera are in dramatic contrast to these estimated numbers of 6 million cases per year, and 120,000 deaths reported in Sack (20).
cNumbers of individuals with symptoms ofgiardiasis in Asia, Africa, and Latin America (16).
supplies. Of course, political conditions
frequently prevented these supplies from
reaching the populations at risk.
Oral rehydration therapy (ORT) has
been extremely successful in reducing mor-
tality from diseases such as cholera (21). A
study in Mexico examined the impact of
selected public health interventions on the
reduction ofmortality from diarrheal dis-
eases in children under 5 years ofage (22).
The authors confirmed the importance of
ORT, together with literacy campaigns for
women, in reducing diarrheal disease.
However, improvements in sanitation and a
massive immunization program against
measles resulted in greater reduction.
Presumably, the immunization program
had the indirect consequence ofreducing
children's susceptibility to diarrheal disease.
WaterbomeDisee
intheUnitedStates
The primary source of information on
waterborne disease in the United States is
the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC), which, together with
the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency (U.S. EPA), have maintained a
passive surveillance system since 1971.
CDC surveillance for waterborne disease
reports is published in the Morbidity and
Mortality Weekly Reports (MMWR)
approximately every 2 years. The most
recent report for the period 1993 to 1994
estimated that 405,366 persons became ill
in the United States from consuming con-
taminated drinking water, including the
cryptosporidiosis outbreak in Milwaukee
that is thought to have infected 403,000
persons (23). Table 3 presents the total
nuxnber ofoutbreaks and associated cases
reported to the CDC during this time
period. Of a total of 30 outbreaks, 11
were attributed to untreated groundwater,
7 to treatment deficiencies, 8 to distribution
system deficiencies, and 4 were of
unknown cause. It is clear from Table 3
that these data are dramatically skewed by
the Milwaukee outbreak. In fact, if that
outbreak were excluded, the total number
of cases is only 2,366. This gives an
entirely false impression ofthe scale ofthe
problem due to underreporting ofwater-
borne disease in the United States (dis-
cussed below), and is an argument for far
better surveillance systems (2,3).
TheProblem ofUnderTeporing and
theEpidemiologicApproach
MMWR waterborne disease reports are
useful for partially characterizing the epi-
demiology ofwaterborne disease outbreaks
(WBDOs), identifying etiologic agents,
and determining causes ofWBDOs (all
stated goals ofthe CDC and U.S. EPA sur-
veillance system). There are necessarily
many deficiencies, but the primary prob-
lem is dramatic underreporting ofwater-
borne disease and large numbers ofacute
gastrointestinal diseases ofunknown etiol-
ogy (AGI). The problem ofAGI is proba-
bly underestimated by the most recent
MMWR Previous reports on waterborne
disease (Figure 1) have generally identified
50% or less of the causative agents.
Underreporting ofwaterborne infectious
disease in the United States, as well as
globally, makes the problem ofassessing
rates very difficult. Accurate estimates of
waterborne disease are virtually impossible.
This is primarily due to the large number
ofasymptomatic cases, symptomatic cases
for which no treatment is sought, cases for
which treatment is sought but no specific
diagnosis given and/or no information
obtained on routes ofexposure, and cases
for which diagnosis is obtained but not
reported (2). A recent analysis ofinfectious
diseases in Hyderabad, India, suggested
that hospital incidence data underreports
community incidence ofwaterborne dis-
ease bya factorofapproximately 200 (8).
Morris and Levin (2) have discussed
this problem ofunderreporting at length
and attempted to estimate annual disease
incidence in the United States for Salmonella
spp., Shigella spp., Escherichia coli,
Campylobacterspp., G. lamblia, C. parvum,
and viruses. Their estimates were based on
low and high estimated incidences obtained
from the literature. There is a considerable
range in estimates, as different methodolo-
gies were followed that ranged from follow-
up investigations ofoutbreaks to models of
likely infection rates based on distribution
ofpathogens in surface waters. As a result,
these estimates must be viewed cautiously.
Morris and Levin (2) reported point esti-
mates of annual incidence of7.1 million
cases of mild-to-moderate infections,
560,000 moderate-to-severe cases, and
1,200 deaths attributable to waterborne
infectious disease. However, the authors
emphasize the inadequacy of the data
available for accurately estimating these
incidence rates.
Table 3. Waterborne disease outbreaks associated
with drinking water, by etiologic agent, United States,
1993-1994.a
Etiologic agent Outbreaks Cases
Cryptosporidium parvum 5 403,271
AGI 5 495
Giardialamblia 5 385
Campylobacterjejuni 3 223
Salmonellaserotype
Typhimurium 1 625
Shigellasonnei 1 230
Shigella flexneri 1 33
Non-O1 Vibriocholerae 1 11
Chemical exposures 8 93
&Adapted from Kramer etal. (23).
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Year Diseases
Rather than focus furtheron the inadequacy terborne disease outbreaks associated with drinking water, byyearand etiologic agent- ofexisting data linking GI disease to conta-
94. Reproducedfrom Kramer eta].(23).... minated water, it is probably instructive to
examine the etiologies ofwaterborne infec-
ion for the United States osmosis units, they were able to estimate tious agentswhere known. Ifthewater sup-
ce ofwaterborne disease that 35% of reported GI illnesses were ply becomes contaminated with Shigella
er et al. (23) report that water related. Subsequent epidemiologic spp., Salmonella spp., pathogenic E. coli,
eaks reported for 1993 studies have attempted to link turbidity Campylobacterspp., G. lamblia, or patho-
mparable with those records with GI disease (25,26). These genicviruses, morbidity, and in some cases,
revious few years except studies do appear to present weak relation- mortality, may occur. These organisms
higher numbers were ships between utility-measured turbidity enter thedrinkingwaterdistribution system
71, the highest number and hospital-reported GI disease. Unfor- through fecal contamination ofuntreated
iseases were reported tunately, because ofthe prospective nature ground or surface water, treatment failure,
1 1983 (Figure 1). The ofthe studies, it is not possible to link dis- or distribution system failure [interconnec-
wever, that changes in ease to a causative pathogen in the drink- tions with contaminated surface waters or
ofwaterborne disease ing water. However, the increasing ability waste water collection systems (4)].
changes in surveillance to archive samples for future pathogen However, we are also seeing disease associ-
increased or decreased analysis could provide these linkages ifutil- ated with well-maintained water delivery
;upply systems. Morris ities could be persuaded to archive samples systems. These are the diseases that result
clude that although the during periods ofelevated turbidity, heavy from environmental pathogens such as
rborne disease declined rainfall, etc. Legionella or Mycobacteria spp., or from
gh the early 1900s, over It is difficult to compare U.S. statistics protozoa that are highly resistant to chlori-
ears this dedine in cases with waterborne disease on a global scale. nation through formation of cysts or
n particular, the number Manyother countries have surveillance sys- oocysts (e.g., C. parvum). Additionally, a
Lkhas increased. tems for waterborne disease, e.g., the U.K. current concern for the public health com-
y ofliterature indicates Communicable Disease Surveillance munity are the opportunistic pathogens
case is far moreprevalent Centre. However, maintenance ofinfec- that may survive and grow within distribu-
reaks indicate. An inter- tious disease databases varies tremendously tion system biofilms. Biofilms develop on
4) published in 1991 between countries, and many developing the inner surfaces ofdistribution system
ssment ofthe quality of countries are not even aware of diseases pipes because ofcolonization by microor-
thepotential importance such as cryptosporidiosis. One interesting ganisms. They are essentially an accumula-
trointestinal (GI) disease statistic is derived from an analysis of tion of microbial cells, extracellular
. The researchers con- WBDOs in Israel between 1976 and 1985 products, and inorganic and organic debris
d trial to evaluate quality (27). According to these authors, Israel (4). These films can easilydevelop to > 100
ieeting currentmicrobio- experienced 18.7 times the number of pm thick and provide a protective environ-
Wy using a control group communityWBDOs per capita as reported ment for the species mentioned above and
Its supplied with reverse for the United States. In general, lack of for species of Pseudomonas, Aeromonas,
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Kiebsiella, Acinetobacter, Xanthomonas,
Moraxella, and the many others whose eti-
ology is ill defined. The water distribution
system provides unique conditions for the
biofilm community to develop. The
biofilm in turn provides a nutrient-rich,
disinfection-protected environment for
pathogen survival. It is also a potential site
for transfer of virulence and antibiotic
resistance factors. The biofilm is also a
source ofdisinfection demand and a site of
accelerated corrosion. Continuous slough-
ing ofthe film contributes to "dirty water"
and is a source ofinfectious boli that pro-
vide an inoculum for new connections or
"cleaned"/repaired pipeline and can also be
disseminated to the consumer's tap (4).
The following section reviews the state
of knowledge of specific waterborne
pathogens. Although the focus is on bac-
teria, protozoa, and viruses, there is also
the potential, though poorly character-
ized, for pathogenic fungi and helminths
to enter drinking water supplies (28). In
addition, other invertebrates (e.g., crus-
tacea, insect larvae) may pass into distrib-
ution systems, particularly from unfiltered
supplies, protecting ingested pathogens
from disinfection (29,30).
Bacterial Pathogens
The CaseofCholera
Much has been written about cholera and,
indeed, as with the other major infectious
diseases (e.g., smallpox, the plague), epi-
demic cholera has played an important
role in the development of societies
worldwide (31,32). Now well into the
seventh pandemic since 1817, cholera
continues to affect population demo-
graphics, particularly in countries with
inadequate sanitation (33). The situation
is dramatically exacerbated in countries
subjected to periodic flooding, as in
Bangladesh (34).
Inadequate sanitation and hygiene
practices can rapidly result in outbreaks of
cholera. This was clearly seen during the
1991 South American epidemic that con-
tinues sporadically to this day and has
caused an estimated 1 million or more cases
and 10,000 deaths through 1994 (35).
Where infrastructure breaks down and
wastewater mixes with water supplies,
cholera and other disease epidemics emerge.
It is important to note that a waterborne
disease epidemic is likely to increase
population susceptibility to other diseases.
There are multiple routes oftransmission
of a waterborne disease such as cholera,
many ofwhich can be traced to cultural
behavior, particularly in developing coun-
tries. For example, it is now well docu-
mented that traditional water supplies in
many communities also serve as washing
and play areas as well as receptacles for
human and animal wastes (3). Funeral
practices have been implicated in transmis-
sion of cholera, in particular, food han-
dling for large community meals following
preparation ofa body (36,37).
New Areasfor Cholera Research.
There are currently 155 '0' serogroups of
V. cholerae (38), ofwhich only 01 and,
more recently, 0139 presently appear
capable of causing epidemic cholera
(through the presence of the virulence
genes for cholera toxin). However, hori-
zontal gene transfer can occur between 01
and non-01 serogroups of V cholerae, and
existing toxigenic strains are thought to
have originally evolved from nontoxigenic
environmental strains (39). Horizontal
gene transfer has also been demonstrated
between 01 and non-01 strains (40), and
there is strong evidence that bacteriophages
may be involved in transfer ofvirulence
factors (41,42). In addition, a number of
non-01 and non-0139 serotypes can
cause clinical disease despite the absence of
the typical virulence (CT) genes (43). The
significance of clinical disease caused by
these non-01 and non-0139 serotypes is
currently unclear. However, the emergence
in early 1993 ofserotype 0139 with epi-
demic potential suggests that other sero-
types could also develop this potential.
Serotype 0139 apparently has enhanced
environmental and antimicrobial resistance
(44,45), a potentially alarming trend in the
long history ofcholera.
Environmental reservoirs for V cholerae
make eradication of this disease almost
impossible. The bacterium has been associ-
ated with blue crabs, shellfish, copepods,
and aquatic vegetation [reviewed by Colwell
(33)]. There is compelling evidence that V
cholerae may proliferate in copepod egg
sacks, which can then be ingested in
untreated drinking water (46,47). These
associations mean that spread of these
aquatic organisms, as in a copepod bloom,
could potentially cause spread ofthe disease.
Researchers have implicated seasonal out-
breaks of cholera in Bangladesh with
blooms of aquatic organisms (48) and
plankton blooms may also have accelerated
spread ofcholera in Peru in 1991, although
direct evidence is lacking. The association of
pathogens such as cholerawith plankton has
important implications for increased risk of
disease through stimulation of plankton
blooms. It has been suggested that nutrient
enrichment through anthropogenic activity
and even climate change (in particular,
warming trends) may be important factors
in the spread ofwaterborne disease (49).
OtherBacterial Diseases
Other major bacterial diseases frequently
linked to consumption of drinking water
are caused by Shigella spp., Salmonella spp.,
pathogenic E. coli, and Campylobacter spp.
All have multiple routes of infection and
may be transmitted through water, food,
soil, or person-to-person contact. However,
in each case, major outbreaks of these dis-
eases have been linked to consumption of
contaminated water. Morris and Levin (2)
have estimated that within the United
States,contaminated water is responsible for
35,000 cases ofshigellosis, 59,000 cases of
salmonellosis, 150,000 cases of infection
with pathogenic E. coli, and 320,000 cases
of campylobacteriosis (Table 1). Most
Shigella spp. are human enteric pathogens
that cause diarrheal illness worldwide and
are usually directly linked to sewage conta-
mination (50,51). Major shigellosis epi-
demics have occurred after flooding in
Africa (52). Typhoid, caused by Salmonella
typhi, is now rare in developed countries
but remains endemic in a number ofdevel-
oping countries (53) and can reach epi-
demic proportions given poor sanitary
conditions. This occurred in Chile during
the 1980s and was partially linked to irriga-
tion ofvegetables with wastewater coupled
with increased rainfall, poor water treat-
ment, and deteriorating economic condi-
tions (54). An analysis ofstrain diversity of
S. typhi from Chile during endemic and
epidemic periods suggested that the epi-
demic was probably attributable to multiple
sources including environmental reservoirs
(sewage and riverwater) (55,56).
Non-typhi species of Salmonella cause
large numbers of GI disease in both the
United States and worldwide, with
reported increases in infection rates for
some countries (57). For example, an
outbreak of Salmonella typhimurium
directly attributable to water occurred in
the United States in Missouri in 1993,
sickening more than 650 persons and
causing 7 deaths (58). As with many
Campylobacterspp. and pathogenic E. coli,
most Salmonellaspp. are zoonotic and may
contaminate surface and groundwaters
through agricultural runoff or directly
through wildlife or domestic animal feces.
Outbreaks of these diseases therefore can
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occur in the absence of direct contamina-
tion from human sewage. Pathogenic F.
coli are a major cause of diarrheal disease
worldwide. In fact, recent epidemiologic
studies have implicated E. coli, including
enteropathogenic, enterotoxigenic, and
enterohemorrhagic strains, as the major
identified cause of diarrheal disease
(59-61). Few studies, however, have dis-
tinguished between different routes of
infection for this pathogen, although
almost all pathogenic strains, including
strains with multiantibiotic resistance (62),
can be isolated from contaminated water
(63,64). Drinking water has been thought
to be contaminated during repairs to distri-
bution system pipelines (65) and through
cattle manure-contaminated surface runoff
into well water (66).
Campylobacter is reported to be the
most frequently isolated enteric pathogen
from humans in the United Kingdom since
1981 (67) and one of the commonest
causes of diarrhea in developed countries
(68). Outbreaks are often linked to water
(067,69-71). Morris and Levin (2) report
the highest numbers ofwaterborne bacter-
ial disease in the United States for campy-
lobacteriosis. However, as these authors
discuss, Campylobacter infections are not
routinely reported to the CDC and there-
fore their true incidence is very difficult to
determine. In other countries the relative
frequency of this diarrheal disease appears
different from that in the United States
(Table 4). This presumably reflects differ-
ences in environmental conditions, host
susceptibilities, routes of exposure, and
limitations in diagnostic approaches.
Bacterial Diseases Less Clearly
Associated with Water. There are a number
of bacterial diseases that are less frequently
associated with water but for which there is
compelling evidence for a waterborne route
of infection. These include the zoonotic
diseases, leptospirosis, tularaemia, and
yersiniosis. Recently, leptospirosis was the
cause of epidemic disease in Ecuador after
the breakdown of infrastructure caused by
flooding (74). There are many animal hosts
for the different Leptospira species (75), and
the disease is most commonly thought to be
spread through contamination with the ani-
mal's fecal matter or urine. Although lep-
tospirosis outbreaks are frequently linked
with contaminated water (75-80), there is
remarkably little information on the
pathogen's survival strategies outside of the
animal host. Tularemia also has been epi-
demiologically linked to consumption of
contaminated water (81,82). The disease is
caused by Francisella tularensis and two
subspecies have been reported. The primary
reservoir ofthe milder type B appears to be
aquatic rodents, providing ample opportu-
nity for infection of humans by the water-
borne route, whereas the highly virulent
type A is carried primarily by cottontail
rabbits and ticks (83).
Thirty-five percent of non-pestis
Yersinia infections were attributed to the
waterborne route in Bennett et al.'s 1987
review on infectious and parasitic diseases
(84), yet little direct evidence of this route
of infection is presented in the literature.
Major outbreaks have occurred in the
United States, but evidence suggests that
transmission was through food (85). In a
recent review of this pathogen, it was sug-
gested that other than identified foodborne
outbreaks, sources are speculative (85).
Further work clearly is required to establish
whether water can be a significant route of
exposure to this pathogen. Epidemiologic
evidence has linked Yersinia infections to
water (86) and Yersinia spp. are readily
isolated from drinking water. However,
based on serologic and biochemical charac-
teristics, one study has suggested that
Yersinia isolates from drinking water plants
are not ofpublic health significance (87).
Aeromonads also are frequently isolated
from drinking water (88,89), and although
they are known to be opportunistic
pathogens and causative agents of non-GI
infections [e.g., wound infections from
exposure to water (90)], direct evidence
that GI disease may occur from ingestion
of waterborne aeromonads, in particular,
Aeromonas hydrophila, is also limited (91).
Plesiomonas shigelloides is another pathogen
that has been implicated in waterborne GI
disease (92), but as with A. hydrophila,
direct evidence that this is a major route of
infection is also limited. A number of
other opportunistic pathogens can be read-
ily isolated from drinking water supplies,
often within biofilms (4); these include
Pseudomonas spp., Flavobacterium spp.,
Klebsiella spp., Acinetobacter spp.,
Xanthomonas spp., and Moraxella spp.,
among others (11). A recent risk estimate
of opportunistic bacterial pathogens in
drinking water suggests that levels of risk
are generally less than 1/10,000 for a single
exposure (93). However, as the authors
point out, seasonal trends in concentrations
are not examined, dose-response studies are
inadequate, particularly for susceptible pop-
ulations, and there is no assessment of risks
from multiple exposures.
Helicobacterpylori is another pathogen
that has recently received considerable
attention because of its potential associa-
tion with gastric ulcers and stomach
cancer (94). Compelling evidence from
epidemiologic and laboratory-based
studies suggests there could be a water-
borne route of infection for this pathogen
(95-97). Although a recent study suggests
that H. pylori is rapidly inactivated by
chlorine (98), there is a need for further
examination of its prevalence in unchlori-
nated drinking water and for potential
disinfection-resistant strategies.
Legionella and the Mycobacteria.
Legionella and Mycobacteria spp. are worth
considering separately because they are
truly environmental pathogens that appear
to have found a unique ecologic niche in
our drinking and hot water supplies.
Although Legionella is a newly recognized
pathogen (99), there is evidence that it may
Table 4. Examples of relative frequency of diarrheal diseases from three different studies.
Diarrheal cases, %
Lao, n =880
Campylobacterspp.
Shigella and E colispp.
Salmonella spp.
Rotavirus
Crete, n =3,600
Salmonella spp.
Campylobacterspp.
Enteropathogenic E coli
Shigella spp.
Yersinia enterocolitica
Aeromonas hydrophila
Italy, n=618
Rotavirus
Salmonella spp.
Campylobacterspp.
Reference
44
45.0
0.6
6.1
13.6
47
3.9
07
0.7
0.05
Yamashiro et al (59)
Samonis et al. (72)
Caprioli et al. (73) 23.6
19.2
79
Other pathogens observed in only a limited number of cases.
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be a major cause of bacterial pneumonia,
at least in the United States, with esti-
mates of at least 13,000 cases per year
[Table 1 (14)]. The evidence is strong for
a water-related mode of transmission for
Legionella, which appears to be ubiquitous
in the environment (100). Numerous
reports have linked Legionnaires' disease,
caused by L. pneumophila, to residential
and hospital water supplies (101-104).
Stout and colleagues (105) showed that
hot water storage tanks provide conditions
that support L. pneumophila concentra-
tions in excess of 104 colony-forming
units/mi. They argue that the organism
tends to multiply in areas of sediment
accumulation where essential nutrients are
readily available to support its fastidious
growth requirements.
Far less research has been conducted on
the risk oftransmission ofthe nontubercu-
lous mycobacteria from drinking water,
although they have been shown to colonize
potable water systems (106,107) and
appear to be as environmentally ubiquitous
as Legionella spp. (108). There is reason to
be concerned about the routes ofexposure
to these mycobacteria. Mycobacterium
avium complex (MAC) causes disseminated
infections in as many as 40% ofAIDS
patients (109), and infections may be
increasingly prevalent in populations with
no apparent predisposing factors (110). As
with L. pneumophila, they have been iso-
lated repeatedly from recirculating hot
water systems (107), and can survive in
coculture with protozoa. (Survival strategies
ofthese and other pathogens are discussed
in greater detail in "Water Treatment and
Pathogen Survival Strategies.")
Protozoan Diseases
G. lambliaand Gparvum
Smith and Lloyd (111) have recently
reported that these two protozoa are
responsible for more than 600 million
infections worldwide, ofwhich a signifi-
cant proportion are waterborne. For
example, 60% of Giardia cases are esti-
mated to be waterborne in the United
States (84), with a point estimate of the
annual incidence ofgiardiasis of 260,000
cases (2). Until recently, giardiasis was the
most frequently reported waterborne dis-
ease (112,113). Cryptosporidiosis has
now overtaken giardiasis, with a point
estimate of 420,000 annual waterborne
cases in the United States (2). Table 5
compares surveys ofpotable water supplies
for C.parvum and G. lamblia.
Over the past 10 years, there has been
considerable emphasis on C. parvum
research. This is partly because ofthe scale
of waterborne outbreaks seen in 1989
(116) (estimated 13,000 cases) and again
in 1993 (117) (estimated >400,000 cases)
but also because the outbreaks were associ-
ated with filtered water supplies apparently
meeting all appropriate standards for that
time. Although C parvum oocysts are small
(4-6 pm) relative to G. lamblia cysts
(10-12 pm) (113), well-maintained filtra-
tion units should remove most oocysts. In
fact, outbreaks in filtered water systems
have generally been traceable to poor opera-
tional procedures. Once C parvum oocysts
have entered the distribution system, how-
ever, residual chlorine concentrations that
inactivate other pathogens are inadequate.
Cryptosporidiosis in Milwaukee in
1993 was the largest documented water-
borne disease outbreak to have ever
occurred in the United States (117). A
telling statistic is taken from Bennett et
al.'s (84) assessment of infectious disease
rates in the United States, with estimates
of only 50 cases of cryptosporidiosis per
year and none associated with water. In
fact, outbreaks are reported with increas-
ing frequency not only in the United
States (116-118) but also globally in both
developed (119,120) and developing
countries (121,122). It is probable that
reporting of cryptosporidiosis infections
will increase dramatically as awareness of
this disease increases.
Seroprevalence studies indicate that
exposure to C parvum is widespread and
that asymptomatic infection occurs fre-
quently. In a study of 803 children in
Oklahoma, 13% ofchildren under 5 years
of age, 38% of children 5 to 13 years of
age, and 58% ofadolescents 14 to 21 years
of age were seropositive (123). In three
villages in rural Anhhui, eastern China, up
to 57.5% ofchildren less than 16 years old
were seropositive. In the same study,
almost 100% of randomly selected serum
samples from children less than 4 years of
age in Fortaleza, Brazil, were seropositive
(122). In these and the many other studies
ofseroprevalence, exposure to C. parvum
occurs far more frequently than records of
the disease would suggest. For example, in
Germany C parvum is reported in approx-
imately 2% ofdiarrheal patients; however,
antibodies are detected in 15.4% of all
samples tested (124).
Considerable research has been directed
toward understanding the etiology ofcryp-
tosporidiosis, in particular, its transmission
from animal host through the water supply
to the human host. As with Giardia and
many of the other pathogens described in
this review, C. parvum has a broad host
range, making elimination ofthis pathogen
from the watershed virtually impossible.
Both Giardia cysts and infectious C.
parvum oocysts recently have been shown
to be disseminated by waterfowl (125).
The environmental ecology and public
health implications of C parvumhave been
reviewed by Rose (126).
OtherPathogenicProtozoa
Although much attention has been given to
G. lamblia and C. parvum, many other
pathogenic protozoa may be transmitted
by the water route. In addition to the
above, Marshall et al. (113) reviewed the
association with water of Naegleriafowleri,
Acanthamoeba spp., Entamoeba histolica,
Cyclospora cayetanensis, Isopora belli, and
the microsporidia. Additional protozoan
pathogens that may be transmitted by the
waterborne route include Ballantidium coli
and Toxoplasmagondii.
N. fowleri is the causative agent of
primary amoebic meningoencephalitis,
which is rapidly fatal. The pathogen has
been isolated from surface waters (127),
and a 1973 report implicated a domestic
water supply as the source of transmission
(128). Although relatively few cases ofthe
Table 5. Surveys of potable water supplies for C. parvum and G. lamblia; percentage of samples containing
oocysts orcysts.
Region Prevalence, % Reference
17 U.S. states, 1991 Rose et al. (112)
Cryptosporidium oocysts 17
Giardiacysts 0
14 U.S. states and 1 Canadian province, 1991 LeChevallier et al. (114)
Cryprosporidium oocysts 27 (13.3)a
Giardiacysts 17 (<9)a
72 Canadian municipalities, 1996 Wallis et al. (115)
Giardiacysts 18.2(26.6)b
&Estimates ofviability based on cyst or oocystmorphology. bEstimate ofviability, assessed bydye exclusion.
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disease occur, recent information on sero-
prevalence suggests that exposure to
Naegleria spp. may be relatively common
(113). There is also some evidence that N.
fowleri may play a role in distribution ofL.
pneumophila, as this bacterium has been
shown to increase in number after inges-
tion by viable N. fowleri cells (129). In
contrast to N. fowleri, Acanthamoeba spp.
have often been found in tap water and
even bottled mineral water. Although
Acanthamoeba spp. is the causative agent in
a number ofdiseases, including a form of
encephalitis, ingestion of the organism has
not been directly linked with disease. It
could, however, account in part for a wide-
spread seroprevalence (113). Ingestion of
Acanthamoeba spp. is also a potentially seri-
ous public health threat because of their
role in transmission ofbacterial pathogens
(130,131). E. histolytica is a common con-
taminant ofuntreated drinking water, par-
ticularly in developing countries and,
according to Marshall's review (113), has
been suggested to infect 12% of the
world's population with high associated
rates ofmortality.
In addition to Cryptosporidium, the
family Coccidia includes the genera
Cyclospora and Isospora, ofwhich C. cayeta-
nensis and L belli may have waterborne
routes of transmission. As with many of
the other waterborne pathogens, increasing
numbers ofimmunocompromised individ-
uals both in the United States and globally
contribute to increased reporting ofdisease
from these organisms. Cyclospora spp. is a
recently recognized pathogen that has
been linked directly to water in only one
case (132), although an association with
water has been suggested in a limited num-
ber of other outbreaks (133). Contam-
inated fruits and vegetables are thought to
be a major route oftransmission (134,135),
but it is likely that the water route is under-
estimated because ofthe lack ofepidemio-
logic evidence (113). A recent study shows
that the pathogen can be detected in waste-
water (136); therefore, contamination of
drinking water would seem to be a potential
risk. Little direct information is available on
the waterborne route of transmission for I
belli and B. coli, although epidemiologic
evidence suggests this may be the case
(137,138). B. coli has been isolated from
stored water used for drinking and cooking
in Hyderabad, India (139).
Canadian researchers have recently
provided strong epidemiologic evidence
that an outbreak of toxoplasmosis caused
by T. gondii in British Columbia, Canada,
was associated with the municipal water
supply (140).
The microsporidia are an interesting
group of protozoa that have recently
received attention because ofhigh infection
rates in AIDS patients (141). Drinking
water would seem to be a potential route
of infection, as certain species can survive
for extended periods oftime and maintain
infectivity (up to 1 year in 40C water),
although it is not known if species that
infect humans have this capability (113).
Potentially pathogenic microsporidia,
however, have been isolated from surface
waters (142).
Viral Pathogens
In many ways, viruses are the most poorly
understood area of research on waterborne
disease. A number of authors have sug-
gested that Norwalkvirus and Norwalk-like
viruses are the major causes of both food-
and waterborne illnesses worldwide (143).
In fact, in Bennett et al.'s (84) analysis of
infectious and parasitic diseases, Norwalk
virus was the only viral agent included as
transmissible by water. Payment et al.
(144) confirmed that exposure to Norwalk
virus is common by examining seropreva-
lence ofthe virus in tap water drinkers par-
ticipating in a prospective epidemiologic
study. In fact, seroprevalence reached 100%
in older study participants (those .60 years
ofage). Norwalk virus was found to be the
major cause ofa 1994 outbreak ofwater-
borne viral gastroenteritis in Finland,
affecting 1,500 to 3,000 people. However,
adenovirus, small round-structured viruses
(SRSV) and rotaviruses were also confirmed
as causative agents (145). A recent article
(146) has also epidemiologically linked
SRSV to an outbreak of gastroenteritis
from sewage-contaminated well water in
the United States. This is an important
study, as it illustrated the importance of
molecular techniques in linking viruses in
drinking waterwith clinical samples.
There is also strong epidemiologic
evidence that hepatitis A (HAV) and
rotaviruses are frequent causes ofwaterborne
disease (147). HAV is reported to be the
first virus definitively shown to be transmit-
ted by water, and numerous outbreaks have
been documented [reviewed by Rose and
Gerba (148)]. These authors feel that on the
basis ofits epidemiology, HAV is one ofthe
most prevalent waterborne viral pathogens.
Rotaviruses are also frequently reported
in outbreaks (Table 4) and, together
with enteroviruses, have been isolated
from chlorinated drinking water systems
(149,150). These viruses are a primary
cause oftraveler's diarrhea. They are also a
major cause ofinfantile gastroenteritis and
have been reported to be responsible for
50% of hospitalized cases of diarrheal
illness in temperate climates (148,151).
Bennett et al.'s analysis (84) suggested
that 300,000 cases ofwaterborne infection
were caused annually by Norwalk virus in
the United States. Rose and Gerba's 1986
review ofviruses in treated drinking water
(148) listed more than 110 types ofenteric
viruses capable ofenvironmental transmis-
sion. These included types ofpoliovirus,
coxsachievirus, echovirus, reovirus, aden-
ovirus, HAV, rotavirus, and Norwalkvirus.
SRSV, astrovirus, coronavirus, calicivirus,
and, at least for non-U.S. water systems,
hepatitis E (HEV) (152) can now be added
to the list ofwaterborne viruses. Bennett et
al.'s estimates based on Norwalk virus
alone must therefore underestimate water-
borne viral disease to a considerable extent.
Morris and Levin (2) provide a point esti-
mate of6.5 million annual cases ofwater-
borne viral disease in the United States,
with an estimated mortality of0.005%. As
previously discussed, many assumptions
necessarily made in these estimates may
dramatically underestimate or overestimate
burden ofdisease.
HEV is an interesting example of a
waterborne virus whose etiology is poorly
understood. Apparently endemic in a num-
ber ofcountries, HEVdoes not always cause
disease (153). Outbreaks associated with
water have occurred in Kanpur (153),
Somalia (154), Vietnam (first recognized
outbreak) (155), and Nepal (156). Mor-
tality can be high, particularly among preg-
nant women, i.e, estimated to be 13.8% in
the Somalia outbreak. According to the U.S.
EPA (152), outbreaks of 100,000 cases of
HEV have occurred in China, with mortal-
ity rates approaching 20% for pregnant
women. This suggests regionally based dif-
ferences in exposure pathways, infection
rates, and virulence ofHEV, but currently
these differences are unclear (3). A recent
analysis ofa waterborne epidemic ofacute
hepatitis in Djibouti (157) suggested that
both HAV and HEV were responsible but
not equally distributed between French
expatriates and Djibouti residents. HEVwas
almost exclusivelyfound in the Djibouti res-
idents, raising important questions about
population immunity.
As previously discussed, reported
numbers ofGI disease are only a fraction of
the actual incidence (2,8). It is probable
that a high percentage ofunreported cases
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as well as AGI ofunknown etiology could
be caused by viruses, as these infections are
often minor and hard to characterize.
Further application of molecular tech-
niques will undoubtedly provide stronger
evidence linking waterborne viruses with
GI disease (146), see also "Advances and
Limitations in Methodology").
WaterTreatment and
Pathogen Survival Strategies
It is beyond the scope of this review to
discuss water treatment in detail; however,
many excellent texts address this topic
(28,158). Filtration (with precoagulation/
flocculation) remains one ofthe most effec-
tive means to minimize pathogen loading
to the distribution system. However, disin-
fection is still necessary to protect public
health. Modern treatment plants often
apply disinfection prior to filtration (pri-
mary disinfection) and to the finished
water to maintain a residual in the distrib-
ution system (secondary disinfection).
Choice ofdisinfectant may be important in
the patterns ofpathogen survival. Ozon-
ation is becoming increasingly popular as a
primary disinfectant, as it requires a much
shorter C.T (concentration x contact
time) for deactivation of the cysts and
oocysts of Giardia and Cryptosporidium
compared to chlorine. Ozonation has
additional advantages in that it oxidizes
nuisance organics that convey odor, taste,
and color problems to finished water.
However, ozonation byproducts are poorly
characterized (160). In addition, the
strong oxidizing capability of ozone may
also result in production ofreadily assimil-
able organic carbon compounds (AOC)
that have been shown to stimulate biofilms
and coliform regrowth in distribution sys-
tems (159). Approaches to reduction in
AOC involve removal through biologic fil-
ters or adsorption to granular-activated
carbon (28), technologies that rapidly
increase the cost of water treatment
beyond the scope ofmany utilities.
The reactivity ofozone also results in
minimal residual disinfection capacity in
the distribution system. To maintain resid-
ual disinfection, either chlorine or chlo-
ramine is applied to drinking water. This is
generally the case for both filtered and
unfiltered water supplies. Although chlo-
ramine is a less effective biocide than free
chlorine, it maintains a residual concen-
tration for a longer period of time in the
distribution system. It also appears to
permeate biofilms more effectively than free
chlorine and to control their development.
Other advantages ofchloramination over
chlorination indude reduced production of
chlorinated byproducts. However, there are
reported problems with increased numbers
ofnonpathogenic bacteria and associated
taste and odor (28). The solution appears
to be an occasional return to free chlorine
and frequent flushingofthesystem.
Whichever mode of disinfection is
employed, one that reduces biofilm forma-
tion or one that more effectively eliminates
suspended bacteria, pathogens will not be
entirely eliminated from the distribution
system. It appears that water treatment
and, in particular, disinfection provide
selection pressures on pathogens that pro-
mote a wide range ofsurvival strategies.
Almost all bacteria tested in the laboratory
appear to be capable oftaking advantage of
some form of resistance mechanism.
Although contested by one report (161),
the viable but nonculturable (VNC) form
has now been documented for a large
number of bacteria including pathogens
such as enterotoxigenic E. coh, V cholerae,
Salmonella spp., Shigellaspp., C.jeuni and
L. pneumophila (162-165). Exposure of
enteric bacteria to stress may result in the
VNC state, in which survival is enhanced
by a dormant or injured condition that
prevents culturing on selective media.
Although these bacteria are no longer
detectable bystandard microbiologic meth-
ods, they retain their pathogenicity and
may still cause disease ifingested by the
human host (166).
Many different bacteria have been
shown to survive and in many cases grow
within protozoan hosts. Studies have
shown that this survival mechanism pro-
tects the pathogen from disinfection and
may also be important in initiation ofviru-
lence and transmission ofdisease (99,167).
King and co-workers (131) were able to
show that a number ofdifferent bacteria,
including pathogens, could be ingested by
the protozoa Acanthamoeba castellanii and
Tetrahymenapyriformis. These protozoa
were then able to survive and grow in
concentrations offree chlorine that killed
free-living bacteria (10 and 4 ppm, respec-
tively). The tested bacterial strains, includ-
ing the pathogens S. typhimurium, Yersinia
enterocolitica, Shigella sonnei, Legionella
gormanii and C. jejuni, could be subse-
quently cultured from the treated proto-
zoans. Considerable attention has been
focused on the intracellular replication of
L. pneumophila in protozoan hosts
(168,169). The protozoan A. caste/laniihas
recently been shown to resuscitate VNC
L. pneumophila to a culturable and infective
state (170). Berk and colleagues (167)
have shown that two Acanthamoebae spp.
expelled vesicles containing viable L. pneu-
mophila and suggest that these vesicles
could be important agents for transmission
ofdisease.
A recent study (130) reports that
Mycobacterium avium resides within outer
walls ofAcanthamoebapolyphaga cysts and
can grow saprozoically on products
secreted by the organism. This is in con-
trast to L. pneumophila, which is found
within the cysts, and suggests that there are
separate reservoirs for these two oppor-
tunistic pathogens during unfavorable con-
ditions. It has been hypothesized that the
mode ofexposure to these organisms can
effect disease outcomes. For example, inges-
tion ofamoebae containing L. pneumophila
results in exposure to high numbers of
infective organisms. These organisms are
not only adapted to parasitize amoebae but
also are ideally suited to parasitize alveolar
macrophages. The result is Legionnaires'
disease (14). Ingestion ofbiofilm-associ-
ated or free-living L. pneumophila may
result in exposure to lower numbers of
infective organisms with disease outcomes
such as Pontiac fever or minor infections
(99). These hypotheses haveyet to be rigor-
ously tested but may also be important in
assessing disease outcomes from exposure
to other pathogens.
Considering the increasing literature
on biofilms, it is surprising that compara-
tively little information is published on the
patterns ofpathogen survival (including
viruses and protozoa) in drinking water
biofilms. The biofilm provides a nutrient-
rich, protective environment that should
promote survival ofenteric pathogens (4).
Redox dyes have been used to differentiate
respiring and nonrespiring cells in mixed
K pneumoniaeand Pseudomonas aeruginosa
biofilms (171). Greater respiratory activity
was measured in cells deep in the biofilm
after application ofbiocide, consistent with
the biofilm's protective role. Also, experi-
ments to test substratum topography on
susceptibility of Salmonella enteritidis
biofilms to trisodium phosphate indicated
that the bacterium survives in greater num-
bers in thicker biofilms associated with
artificial crevices (172). Microcosm experi-
ments have also provided evidence that
Campylobacter spp. persist for extended
periods (several weeks) within biofilms
(173). There is also limited information on
persistence of L. pneumophila in biofilms
(174), focused on types of plumbing
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materials colonized by this pathogen.
Recent unpublished research has shown
that a clinical isolate ofMAC can survive
for several months within a model P.
aeruginosa biofilm (175). More research
on the role of biofilms in pathogen sur-
vival is needed to begin to estimate risks of
disease from biofilm sloughing within the
distribution network.
Far less is known about protozoan and
viral survival mechanisms. Many protozoa
form cysts or oocysts that are extremely
resistant to disinfection and, as already dis-
cussed, many of the bacterial pathogens
take advantage ofthese cysts for their own
survival strategies. A recent report identi-
fied microsporidialike parasites infecting
amoebae (Vanella spp.) isolated from a
domestic potable warm-water system (15).
If the parasites are confirmed as micro-
sporidia, it will be interesting to see ifthe
intracellular survival state is common for
these organisms, including species that
infect humans.
There is no information in the literature
on survival ofpathogenic viruses in proto-
zoa, although this survival strategy should
not be ruled out. Adsorption to particles or
even colloidal organic material has long
been suspected as a mechanism to convey
disinfection resistance to viruses. Certainly,
the rotaviruses and many of the entero-
viruses appear to survive in chlorinated
water (147). There is also some evidence
for reactivation of previously iodine-
disinfected bacteriophages (MS2) when
proteinaceous material is present in the
water (176). The limited literature on
drinking water biofilms and viruses has
focused primarily on the importance of
bacteriophages in gene transfer in biofilms
(177). As with many of the bacterial and
protozoan pathogens, the role of the
biofilm is probably important in enteric
virus survival, but considerable research is
needed to obtain a clearer understanding
ofmechanisms involved.
Advancesand Umitations
in Methodology
The advent of microscopic techniques to
image biofilms and to prepare thin sec-
tions using, for example, cryosectioning
and confocal microscopy (171), allows
direct observation of pathogens within
biofilms by using specific antibody stain-
ing (175,178). This is beginning to help
in investigations on the protective role of
biofilms. For example, Figure 2 shows a
clinical isolate ofM. avium that has both
survived and proliferated under a biofilm
of P. aeruginosa in a circulating model tap
water system (175).
New methodologies are changing the
approach to monitoring pathogens in
drinking water and will therefore affect our
ability in the future to assess risk. At present
it is difficult to establish concentrations of
specific, viable, and infective pathogens in
drinking water. The increasingly wide-
spread use and continuing development of
flow cytometry, in situ polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) to the single-cell level, mag-
netic separation techniques, and reverse
transcription PCR (179-183) is dramati-
cally improving detection of specific
pathogens and pathogen viability in drink-
ingwater. Accelerated development ofthese
techniques has been stimulated partly by
the U.S. EPA Information Collection
Rule-the requirement to monitor source
waters for protozoa and viruses (184).
Considerable effort has gone into develop-
ing routine techniques for Cryptosporidium
monitoring. However, immunocapture
PCR that is sufficiently sensitive and
specific to monitor extremely low numbers
ofviruses in drinking water samples is also
at an advanced stage of development
(179,185). The critical challenge is how to
make these new methodologies cost effec-
tive for pathogen monitoring, particularly
in developing countries where resources are
extremelylimited.
Risk assessment methodologies also
need further development. Any calculation
of risk depends on considerable specula-
tion concerning exposure pathways to the
drinking water supply, infectious dose,
and population susceptibility. Although
attempts have been made to assess risks
from drinking water pathogens, and in
some cases models do appear to approxi-
mately predict incidence ofdisease (186),
uncertainties are enormous. Far better risk
assessment methodologies are needed that
take into account the uneven distribution
of pathogens in drinking waters (187),
include better estimations of infectious
dose, and can more accurately predict the
infectivity ofan organism under environ-
mental conditions (188,189). In addition,
the inclusion of interactions among
microbes and between microbes and
chemicals in models that attempt to define
Figure 2. Confocal micrograph of a mixed biofilm of Pseudomonasaeruginosaand Mycobacterium avium. Biofilms
were incubated with rabbit polyclonal antibody to Erdman lipoarabinomannan, a Mycobacterium cell-wall
lipopolysaccharide, followed by goat anti-rabbit antibody conjugated to rhodamine. M. avium(brightly stained)
appears to be clustered close to the biofilm substratum interface (left side) (micrograph courtesy of R. Rogers
(Biomedical Imaging Laboratory, Harvard School of Public Health, Cambridge, MA). Bar= 20 pm.
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exposure risk, as is currendybeingattempted
for chemicals alone (190), will eventually
be necessary ifaccurate assessments are to
be made.
Concluding Issues
The global burden ofinfectiouswaterbome
disease is enormous. Reported numbers
dramatically underestimate incidence of
waterborne disease, particularly the low-
level endemic diseases that are widespread
in both developed and developing coun-
tries. Pathogen survival strategies ensure
that no treatment approach will be
entirely successful in eliminating all
pathogens from the drinking water sup-
ply. However, multiple barriers and opti-
mization of treatment design can help to
minimize the risks. Table 6 illustrates a
typical approach.
There are, ofcourse, effective alternatives
to the scheme in Table 6 and approaches to
water treatment and disinfection are an
active area ofresearch. For example, there is
considerable interest in large-scale applica-
tions ofmembrane technologies for removal
ofpathogens and high molecular weight
organic compounds. To achieve a multibar-
rierapproach requires considerable resources
and mostwatersupplyutilities are unable to
meet these costs. At least for developed
countries, abetter understanding ofthe eco-
nomic and health consequences ofwater-
bome disease, attainable onlythrough better
monitoring and surveillance systems, may
help both the public and policy makers
understand the value ofmicrobiologically
(andchemically) safedrinkingwater (3).
In developing countries where resources
may be grossly inadequate, particularly in
rural or transient communities, much can
still be achieved by basic hygiene and san-
itation programs. Population susceptibil-
ity may be reduced by immunization
programs for other endemic diseases (22)
and low-cost intervention programs can
be introduced (191,192). With any inter-
vention program, care must be taken to
avoid creating new problems while resolv-
ing existing ones. For example, wide-
spread arsenic poisoning has resulted in
Bangladesh and West Bengal from conta-
minated groundwater, the result ofpro-
grams to reduce epidemic diarrheal disease
from useofsurface waters (193,194).
NewWaterbomeDiseas
Awide range offactors promote waterbome
disease epidemics. When hygienic con-
ditions are compromised, waterborne
disease outbreaks appear inevitable.
Irrigation with wastewater, floods and
other natural disasters, poor source water
quality, and inadequate or aging water
treatment facilities or failing distribution
system networks are all contributory fac-
tors. This has always been the case; how-
ever, alarming trends are becoming
evident in the emergence and resurgence
ofwaterborne diseases. There has been a
Table6. Amultibarrier approach to maximize microbiological qualityofwater.a
Watershed protection that minimizes anthropogenic andwildlife impacts on sourcewater, including programs to
reduce the impactofwaterfowl, particularly nearwaterintake sites.
Atreatment system with sufficientcapacity to maintain adequate pressurethroughoutthedistribution system for
24hr/day, andthat minimizes opportunitiesformicrobial colonization inthedistribution system. Thiscould include
* Coagulation-flocculation and sedimentationbto removecolloids, associated microorganisms, debris, and
macroorganisms
* Preozonationcto effectively kill microorganisms in sourcewaters, reduce odor, taste andcolor, precursorsfor
DBPs, and reduce the amountofchlorine/chloramine necessaryto maintain a system residual
* Filtration tofurther removeparticulatesand microorganisms, including granular orbiologic activated carbond
to remove AOC
* Chloraminationeto minimize biofilm formation and reduce DBPs, with intermittentchlorinationfand system
flushing
Arigorous program toupgrade distribution system networks and prevent interconnections through leakage,
backflushing, improperhydrant use, etc.
Information taken primarily from Geldreich (28). 'To be protective ofpublic health, a rigorous monitoring program
for microbial and chemical contaminants in source and finished waters needs to be maintained. This should be
easily cross-referenced with a surveillance system for GI disease. hCoagulation-flocculation and sedimentation is
recommended by WHO prior to primary disinfection to reduce DBP formation (10). If ozone is used as a primary
disinfectant, then this should also reduce formation of AOC. 9f high concentrations of bromine are suspected in
the source water, ozonation may cause formation of bromates and altematives should be considered (160), e.g.,
chlorine, chlorine dioxide orchloramines. dit is important to note that these filters maythemselves become a site
for regrowth ofcoliforms oropportunistic pathogens, without careful control of bacterial growth. Chloramination
may be particularly appropriate in deteriorating distribution systems as it is more effective than free chlorine at
the higherpHs used forcorrosion control. 'Altemating disinfection may reduce the ability ofpathogens to adapt to
thedrinking water environment.
resurgence of older diseases in certain
parts ofthe world, e.g., cholera in South
America. However, it is more difflicult to
define the emergence of a new disease
(195). New routes ofexposure to previ-
ously uncharacterized pathogens may result
in emergence ofdisease. Increasing num-
bers ofsusceptible individuals (very young,
elderly, pregnant women and immuno-
compromised) (196) could provide an
extensive human reservoir for opportun-
istic pathogens and promote changes in
virulence patterns, even in developed coun-
tries. In addition, increased adaptation to
the human host could increase infection
rates in populations with no underlying
susceptibilities. Clearly, these are areas in
which far more research is necessary if
future risks from waterborne disease are to
be accuratelyevaluated.
Infectious agents categorized as emerging
diseases and not recognized until recendy,
or at least not in association with water,
include L.pneumophil4, C. parvum E. coli
0157, V cholerae 0139, hepatitis E, and
H. pylori. Perhaps we should also add to
this list everywaterbome pathogen that has
developed resistance to antibiotics or
changed apparent virulence as they emerge
as higher mortality risks. Multiple antibi-
otic resistance has been shown to be wide-
spread in waterborne bacterial pathogens,
and, as for nonwaterborne pathogens, is
well-documented and represents one ofthe
greatest threats to public health (197-200).
Examples exist for almost all waterborne
bacterial pathogens and represent what
seems to be an inevitable consequence of
extensive use ofantibiotics, not only in the
human population but also in agriculture
and aquaculture (201). Transfer ofantibi-
otic and virulence factors in drinking water
biofilms is a poorly understood area of
research, but in principle they provide an
ideal environment for horizontal gene
transfer (177,202,203). Biofilms could,
therefore, represent an important risk factor
in dissemination ofantibiotic and virulence
genes. In addition, genes for polysaccharide
synthesis, conveying increased resistance to
chlorine and preference for biofilm forma-
tion, could also be transferred in drinking
waterbiofilms.
Criical Needs
In summary, needs for the future microbio-
logical safetyofwater indude:
* More realistic valuation ofwater. This
requires better education on the value
and limitations ofthe resource for both
the public and policymakers.
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* Improved surveillance systems. The
burden of waterborne disease is con-
stantly underreported and surveillance
systems are inadequate. Intervention
studies (24) and population surveys are
necessary to provide a clearer under-
standing ofdisease burden from conta-
minated water in both developed and
developing countries.
* Improved water treatment. Water treat-
ment approaches are needed that mini-
mize selection for treatment-resistant
pathogens, biofilm formation, and
production ofdisinfection byproducts.
* Improved monitoring. Cost-effective,
pathogen-specific monitoring is needed
to begin to evaluate risk in both dev-
eloped and developing countries.
* New disease. Improved techniques,
including predictive models, are needed
to recognize conditions that result in
resurgent or emerging disease.
* Risk assessment. Improved risk assess-
ment methodologies are necessary to
better model exposure scenarios and
provide realistic estimates of pathogen
infectivity.
* Population susceptibility. A better
understanding is needed of the role of
increasingly susceptible populations in
transmission and perpetuation ofwater-
borne disease.
* Global issues. Reduction in the burden
ofwaterborne disease and the risks of
new disease emergence requires an
aggressive surveillance system on a
global scale [e.g., using the online
ProMED system (204)]. The interna-
tional community must be prepared to
provide rapid assistance, without regard
for political boundaries when epidemic
or new disease is suspected.
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